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A

SERMON
Preach'd to the

SOCIETIES, &c;

Mala chi IIL ver. i6i

Then they that feared the Lord\ fyaki

often one to another * and the Lord

hearkened^ and heard it, and a Book

of Remembrance was written before

him for them that feared the Lord)

and that thought on his Name.

I
1^T^ * S a eighty Satisfa&ioft to eve-

ry good Man, when engaged iii

any hazardous or difficult Ser-

vice for the Glory of Gob or

the good of Mankind, to find in the Holy
Scriptures fome pr other Eminent Perfons

recorded with Honour, who were profecu-

ting the ^ery fame Defign, engaged in the

fame Work, and that it laft were enabled to

B over-
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overcome all the Difficulties of it, were ap-

proved of God, and crown'd with a glo-

rious Succefs.

FOR this Reafon I have chofen to en-

tertain you that are purfuing a very diffi-

cult, but a moft neceflary and excellent

Defign, with the Example contained and
commeaded in thefe Words, wherein you
will find, that 'tis no new thing for Reli-

gious People to AfTociate together in Times
of general Corruption, to Concert Mea-
fures for the Amendment of the Places

where they live, and for the Reformation
of a Degenerate Age.

TO Accommodate the Words to the

prefent Occafion, 'tis neceflary to Confi-

der the Charafter of the Times in which
the Prophet and thefe good People livedo

To this we are determined by the firft

Words we meet with in the Text, Then

they that feared, &c. The Account we have

of thofe Times in this Prophecy is fuffici-

ent to fhew us, that they were extremely

Vicious and Corrupt.

THE Firft Chapter tells you how little.

they valued the Inftituted Worfhip of that

Time. Seeing they offered polluted Bread,

facrificed
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facrificed the Sick' and. the Lame, faid the

Table of the Lord was contemptible
, feoffed at

his TVorfhipj and thought his Service a rvea-

rinefs. The Priefts that Ihould have been

the Mejfengers of the Lord of Hops, and

have taught the People Knowledge, are

condemned in the Second Chapter for cor-

cupting the Covenant of Levi, and being

partial in the Law.

THE People were guilty of Polygamy,
violating the Marriage Vow,and were both

Treacherous and Cruel to their Lawful
Wives. Their Notions of Morality and
Goodnefs were fo far loft, that they faid

Every one that doth Evil is good in the fight^
of the Lord, and he delighteth in thtm.

Chap. ii.

THE third Chapter charges them with

Sorcery, Adultery, Falfe-fwearing , Op-
predion , Sacrilege , and the worft of

Crimes, with this Aggravation, that they

not only committed thefe Sins but defen-

ded them, and Juftify'd their Pra&icej
affirming, that it was vain to ferve God,
What profit is it that we have kept his Ordi-

nance? The Proud and the Wicked they. f*
ap '

^

are the Happy, the Profperous Men.

B 2 By
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B Y which Account we fee, that 'twas

a moft profligate Age the Prophet lived

in. Their Principles were Scepticifm and
Infidelity, and their Pra&ices correfpon-

dent thereunto.

WHEN the World was fo Licentious,

and Wickednefs had fpread itfelf fo univer-

fally, then appear thefe bleffed People

mentioned in the Text, to Item the Tide
and controul the Rampant Iniquity of the

Age.

THEN they that feared the Lord fpake

often, 8cc. The fenfe of the Words is too

copious to be well contained in one Propo-

rtion. Therefore I will lay before you

thefe Three Obfervations.

Obf- I. THAT the BleffedGod doth ufudty

referve to himfelf jome brave and ftncere

Souls that dare to be good, and do

good in the moji degenerate Times and

Places*

II. THAT fuch ftncere Perfons have ever

found it the beft Method to AJfociate to-

gether, and fpeak often one to another,

that
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that Jo they may be capable of doing the

more good.

I II. THAT this Method of theirs is mosi ac-

ceptable to God ; for the Lord heark-

ed and heard it, and a Book of Re-
membrance was written before him
for them, &c.

I BEGIN with the Firft, That the

Bleffed God doth ufually referve to him-
felf fome brave and fincere Souls, that

dare to be good and do good in the moft
degenerate Times and Places.

WHICH AfTertion I would have to

be underftood not of the Heathen World,
or Places where the Light of the Gofpel

never fhone ; but of the Church of God,
in the moft Corrupt Times whereof we
fliall find, there have ever been fome excel-

lent People, that have been faithful to God
^nd zealous in Religion. -\

I N the Ages before the Flood , the

Senfe of Religion was almoft loft. The
Wickednefs ofMan was great in the Earth,

Cain was a Murderer and an Apoftate, He Gen. iv.

went out from the prefence of the Lord, and l6-

forfook his Worfhip. His Pofterity fol-

lowed
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lowed the Vicious Example of their Pro-
genitor ; And yet even then there was a
Referve of fome fo Famous for Piety that

they have fcarce been exceeded to this

Day.

ABEL was Slain becaufe his Sacrifice

was Excellent, and his Faith and Piety

were IUuftrious.

SETH did all he could to recover Re-
ligion, and revive the Worfhip of G o d,

by whofe pious Endeavours abundance of

Gen. iv. Good was done, for in his Days Men began to

*6 - call on the Name of the Lord.

THE Chara&er of Enoch as well as

the diftinguifhing Favour that God
fliew'd him, fets him forth to be a moll:

Gen v
extraordinary Perfon ; for he walked with

14. God, and was not^ for God took him.

BUT Noah feems to go beyond them
all for ftrength of Faith, and Refolution,

in the Fear of G o d, and fteady Obedience

to Him. He fet himfelf fingly againfl: the

whole World, preach'd Repentance and
Righteoufnefs to them, threatned and con-

demned them, and prepared an Ark before

their Faces, wherein., . he told them, he

fliould
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fhould fave himfelf and his Family, when
they fhould every One be deftroy'd by the

Deluge. Here was a bold Undertaking !

"What a multitude of Abufes, Scoffs, Af-

fronts and Injuries muft we fuppofe him to

undergo ? Yet all did not difcourage him
from his Duty.

AFTER the Flood, you have AWam,
Lot, and other Patriarchs, who did excel-

lent Service to the Caufe of G o d, in the

Idolatrous Nations and Places where they

fojourn'd.

TO come lower: When the Kingdom
was divided after the Death of David, and
Jeroboam had for political Realbns, fet up
the Calves at Bethel and Dan, Religion im-
mediately funk to a low Ebb. Ahab fold

himfelf to work IVickednefs, and Jezabel per-

fected moft furioufly, infomuch that Eli-

jah fuppos'd himfelf to be left alone, Ne-
verthelefs the Lord had then a Remnant
of Seven thoufand in Jfrael, that had not

bow'd the Knee to Baal, i Kjng. 19. 1 8.

BEFORE the Captivity we find by
the Complaints of the Holy Prophets, that

Idolatry, Profanenels, and all Sorts of Im-
morality, joyn'd with an obftinate Con-

tempt
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tempt of all the Warnings and Threat-
ningsof God, had rendered 'em ripe for

Ruin ; And yet even then, we find mer-
ciful Promifes made to the Faithful, which
fhews that fome fuch remained among
them ; there were fome in ^erufalem, that

Ezek. ix. didj^;^ and cry for all the Abominations that

4- were done in the midji thereof

\

THIS Prophecy and the Text provd

the fame in the Times ofthe Second Tern*
pie.

T H E Chriftian Church hath been
miferably wafted by horrid Perfections,

but worfe by its own falling off from the

riimitive Rule and Inftitution
;
yet if you

view it in the moft degenerate Times when
the Dominion, Pride, and Cruelty of the See

or* Rome had almoft extinguifh'd genuine

Chriftian ity, you will find God had ftill

his Refer ve even in thofe dark Ages.

There were many Learned Men, and Ex-
cellent Chriftians in the Four Centuries

preceding the Reformation in Britain^

Irance, Germany
y
Bohemia, &c who never

bow'd the Knee to Baal, but ftood firm a-

gainft the Corruptions of the Romifh
Church, and many of them were Martyrs

in the Chriftian Caufe.

THE
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THE AfTertion being thus proved : I

ffaall enquire,

Fir
ft,
INTO the Chara£ef of them

whom Gob does thus Referve.

Secondly, INTO the Purpofes that He
ferves by them and the life He maketh
of them.

THEIR Charaftef laid down in the

Words is this, They feared the Lord and

thought on his Name-.&

i. THEY are described by tKeir pre-

dominant Principle, The fear of God
y Not

by any accidental Forms or leffer Circum-
ftances, which are the Peculiarities of ±

Party, but \y an eflential Principle of

True Religion^ The fear of God. Which im-

plies, that they had a right Belief; and
found Knowledge of Go d and his "Provi-

dence ; That they were really fan&ify'd

and renewed by the Divine Spirit, I ^^jer.xxxiL

fut my Tear in their Hearts', That they 4o.

carryM an habitual Senfe of God, aii

awful and reverent Refpeft to the Divine

Perfections always upon their Spirits* That
they were afraid to Sin themfelve% and

C did
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did very much dread the Confequence of
ather Peoples Sins, to the Nation where
they lived. This Chara&er fhews them
to be very Serious and Devout, both in

the conftant Temper of their Minds, and
in the performance of that Religious

Worfhip which God required of 'em.

And with this, they were very careful

and circumfpeft in the whole of their

Converfation to keep his Commandments 4

Ecd. xii. The fear of God and the keeping of his
I3

' Commandments being the Whole Duty of
Man.

THE fear of God, is fo confiderabte

a Branch of Prety, that in the Old Tefta-

ment 'tis oftpn put for the whole of Re-
ligion; and whoever is poffefs'd of it, and
worketh Righteoufnefs, i^ certainly ac~

Aft. x. eepted of GOD, whatever
I
odious Di-

35. flinftion he falls under among Men. And
without it, the moil forward Zeal for

Circumftances of Religion, is nothing but

either Ignorance or Hypocrify,

2. THEY are defcrib'd by their Pra-

ctice, They thought on his Name: By which
it appears they were Perfons of heavenly

Minds, converfant with God, and much
addided to Contemplation ; tliey did not

make
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make this World their Idol,' but had their

Thoughts and Meditations much upon
heavenly Things, and particularly upon
the great and glorious Name of G o d.

I NEED not take pains to prove to

you, that by the Name of God, we are to

underftand either his Perfections or his

Glory.

O N thefe Perfe&ions and the Glory

of them, thefe good People did ufe to Me-
ditate.

i. WITH deep Veneration; going

over every one of the Divine Attributes,

adoring and admiring every Perfection,

celebrating and praifing every Article, and
reprefenting all as worthy of the utmoft

Efteem and Love. They did often Con-
fider the Chara&ers of the Divine Being
laid down in the Word of G o d , with
humbleft Adoration.

2. WITH great Concern , for the

Dishonour done to his Blefled Name. It

grieved them exceedingly to obferve the

Prophanenefs, the Blafphemy, the Oaths,

the Curfes, the many ways whereby the

Holy Name of God fuffers; To fee, how
C 2 little
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little refpeft the generality pay to the Au-
thor of their owji Beings, to the Provi-

dence bv which they live, or to the

Grace of G o d by which they hope to be
Saved.

WHAT unworthy Returns does our
Blefled Redeemer meet with, after all that

He has done and fuffer'd, or that is yet ex-

pe&ed from Him ?

EVERY one that fears G q d , muft
be concerned to think what Matters may
come to, when fo Glorious a Being, eve-

ry way Infinite, is fo little fet by, and had
in fo fmall account among his own Crea-

tures. When One fees Duft and Afhes,

contemptible Clay, fet themfelves with

Hardinefs and Resolution to affront his

Authority, dare his Difpleafure, defy his

Power, and trample upon his Laws. This
EC cxix. is a moft afflifring fight, I beheld the Tr&nf-

3. THEY thought on his Name to

Excite and Encourage themfelves from

thence to do the utmoft they could to re-

trieve the Honour of God, and revive

a Spirit ofPiety once more in the World.

Nothing invigorates Refclution like fuch

a
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a Thought. What ! Shall we, that adore

and truft in fuch an Awful Name, ftand

t>y unconcerned, and fee the Devil carry

off the Souls of Men whole-fale unto De-

ftruction ?. Shall we fee domineering Wick-
ednefs, commence War, and carry the Day
too, againft all Sobriety and Religion ?

Shall the Name of the Bleffed God be

perpetually run down, and we find no-

thing to fay or do for its Honour ? Are
there no Charms, no Power, in that de-

legable Name of his, to rouze and excite

us to engage in its Defence? May not e-

ven that very Name which is thus defy'd

by Sinners be our Encouragement and
Confidence in Oppofition to them. We will

truft in his defpifed Name, for in the

Name of Lord we fhall do Valiantly,

David prevailed againft GolUh by depend-

ing upon the Name of God, which the

qther did Blafphemoufly defy.

Que
ft. 2. W H A T are the Purpofcs

that Divine Providence ferves by fuch a

Referve ?

THEY are thefe and fuch like—

.

: BY preferving a Remnant in every Age,
that are faithful to himfelf and his Caufe,

Almighty
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' '
'

"
' »

Almighty God does accomplifh many
Promifes to the Mediator, which import
that his Intereft and Kingdom fhould ne-

ver wholly fail in this World, till the con-

fammation of all Things.

OURBlefled Lord hath likewife

affur'd his Church, that it fhould ever re-

main, and the Gates of Hell jhould never

prevail againfi it ; which is fulfilled by pre-

serving fome in their Fidelity to him,

in the moft Ignorant and Degenerate
Times.

HEREBY the Power of Divine

Grace is {tGn
y

in aflifting fomc to conti-

nue Faithful, and keeping them by the
i Pet. i. Power God through Faith unto Salva-

tion ; and the Freemfs of it too is hereby

difcover'd, in felefting fome to be his Ser-

vants, and to be ufeful to the World, when
others lie and perifh in their own Wicked-
neis and Corruption.

BUT the more efpecial Ufe that provi-

dence makes of thefe lingular choice Souls,

is this.

i. THEY do Seafon the Corrupt Ages
aad Places where thev live with a knfe

of

5
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of Religion, and fo preferve them from

a univerfal Putrefaction, and immediate

Ruin. Te are the Salt of the Earth, They Matth. rr

do by their Prayers and holy Endeavours 13 *

keep off the Judgments of God from the

World, which haftens to its laft Flames

as foon as Faith fhall wholly fail from the

Earth.

2. THEY are the ftrenuous Aflerters

of Religion, to defend its Caufe, and take

care of its Interefts. So they are account-

ed, to the LORD for a Generation to de- Pf. xxil

clare his Righteoufnefs to Ages yet to 30 -

come.

3. THEY are very ufeful in propa-

gating Religion in the Families where
they live , and Training up Youth in

Chriftian Knowledge, whereby theyraife

up a Pious Generation for better Times,
when they fhall be gathered to the Grave in

Peace.

4. THEY are fbmetimes referv'd to

correct and punifh the diffolute Manners
of others, and fo are the Inftruments both

of Divine Juftice and Mercy to the World.
Thus Noah condemned the World ; and Heb. xL

Mofes both deitroy'd the Egyptians, and 7 *

chaftiz'd
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chaftiz'd the Ifraelites. Elijah cut off the
Prophets of Baal: And the Old Prophets

Hof. vi
hewed the People, and flew them by the

5.
' Words of G o d's Mouth.

WHEN they have the Countenance
of Authority, and the Laws of the Land
on their fide they are exceeding ufeful, in

m. Ux. 4. Calling for Jujiice againft Vice , and fo

making Men lefs Vicious, if not ferioufly

Religious.

II. Obf. THESE Sincere Perfons have

ever found it the befl Method, in had

Times, to Ajfociate together, and fpeak

often one to another ; thatfo they might

he capable of doing the more Good.

HERE we willConfider Two Things,

1. WHAT Method thefe good Peo-

ple took in thofe bad Times.

2. WHAT Advantage they did pro-

bably obtain to the Caufe of Religion there-

by.

Qu< r. WHAT Method they took in

thofe Times? For my part, with fubmifli-

on, I think, that they did form thernfelves.

into
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into Religious Societies, not unlike thole

to whom I am fpeaking. 'Tis evident

from the Words, That they that feared the

Lord, did often Alfociate, they kept clofe

to the Society one ofanother, they had fre-

quent Meetings, Conferences, and Conful-

tations among themfelves. But the Text
leaves us to guefs at the Subje&s of thofe

Difcourfes : whether they did intend there-

by their own private Edification only ; or

whether they did not alfo concert Mealures,

and debate the moft proper Means, hoW
every one in his place might do fomcthing,

the beft he could, to Reform Others, and
and fo put fome Stop to the Licentioufneis

of the Age?

I D O U B T not but their own Edifi-

cation was one End of their Meetings and
Confutations. They might in free and fo-

ber Converfation, lament the Wickednefs
of the Times. They might Confider the

Lewd Opinions then propagated, and Ex-
amine the Arguments by which they were

1 defended. They might Eftablifh one ano-

ther againft the Afteults of Infidelity and
Profanenefs, and fay many things to encou-

rage each other to perfevere in their Duty
in that Hour of Temptation. 'Tis very like-

ly they would then think of, and propofe

D the
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the ftfohgeft Arguments on their fide, to

fortify one another againft the pernicious

Opinions and Practices which were then

promoted.

B U T that they did in thofe Solemn
Meetings take Meafures to Reform Others

as well as preferve themfelves, appears

highly probable, if not absolutely certain,

when we Confider,

WHO They were that did thus Affo-

ciate. They were not a &w ofthe mean-
er People only, but all in general that fear-

ed the L)kd. If we can find, therefore,

in thofe Times, any Eminent Men of Au-
thority and Figure who feared the L R D,
we may be fure they were of the number of

them that the Prophet here takes notice oL

And when fuch Men furnifh'd with Power
and Zeal, met together upon fuch a deplo-

rable Occafion, they would undoubtedly

fijeak on: to another how they might refill:

This tofttni Ox Wickednefs, as well as fave

themfelves from the common Infe&ion.

*Arch-bp. THERE are many * Learned Men
uhsr, Mr that place the Prophet Malachi contempa-

™?Ught« rary w * £k NehemtMy who was a moft Zea-

foot,&c. lous active Governour and Reformer of

the
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the Jews, and he had with him Shelemiah

thePrieft, Zjdok the Serine, Pedaiah the

Levite,. Hanan t
the Son of Zjccur, whofe Nch. xiii.

Charafter is this^ they were faithful Men. ] 3-

No doubt hut there were many others be-

fides thefe particularly mentioned, that did,

even in thofe bad Times, fear the LORD.,
and that did often a(Terrible, to /peak one to

mother with intent to Reform.others as well

asfave themfeives.

C A N we imagine that fuch Men a$

Nebemiahj Malachi , Shelemiah and Zjdok f

Men of fuch a publick Spirit, fo much Zeal,

Wifdom, and Authority, would come to-

gether fo frequently only to Condole the

Miferies of the Church and do nothing to

redrefs them I

IF private Edification was all they in-

tended, that's a Duty at all times; Why
fliould the Prophet fay Then, pointing at

thefe corrupt and wicked Times ? Was it to

tell you that Then they only did what 'twas

at all times their Duty to do ? On that ex-

traordinary. Occafion they only perform-xl

an ordinary and a common Duty ? Cer-

tainly the Prophet records it for the Ho-
nour of thefe People : That then in thofe

times of abounding Iniquity^ they met and
D 2 Con-
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ConferM one with another, propofing how
they might do fomething Extraordinary,

fuch as the exigency of the Cafe and the

Vices of thofe Times required, how they

might exert themfelves more at fuch a
time than would be neceffary on common
Occafions.

CONSIDER the Charafter of thefe

People ; They feared the LOR D, They were
Faithful Men. They were deeply affe&ed

with the Wickednefs of the Age, They
were concerned for the Honour of G o d,

and were afraid of his Judgments. Would
not fuch Sentiments put them upon doing

the utmoft they could to reprefs and dis-

courage Sin ? Had they not the Laws of

G o d on their fide ? Had not the Govern-
our, the Prieft and Leyites Power to pro-

ceed according to Law ? And did they fear

God and yet would not do it ? Tho' the

Prophet complains much of the Corrupti-

ons of the Priefts and Levites, yet 'tis too

fevere to think, there were none among
them that were truly Religious. You muft!

fuppofe the Good among them to aft inccn-

fiftent with their Character, if you do not;

allow them to form themfelvgs into Soci-

eties, as like to yours as the Variety ofCir-<

cumftances will admit, for the
:
Reformation

ofothers, I
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I MAY add that the Hebrew word
[W31J] does frequently' Signify more than

barely to fpeak or difcourfe. It implies an
orderly Debate upon Matters of great Im-
portance; an earneft Speaking, fo as to cry

down the Follies and Blafphemies of wick- Pr

'f™'
k

ed Men. How could thefe good People do
m

this, if they attempted no more than their

own particular Edification ? They did

certainly appear in Publick, with Refolu-

tion and Vigour, to controul and run down
the vicious Principles and Practices of their

wicked Neighbours.

BUT to put this Matter out of doubt

;

by comparing this Prophefy with the laft

Chapter di Nehemiah, you will find that

there was an effeftual Reformation carry 7d
on by the Faithful in thole Days. The vile

Abominations complained of by the Pro-

phet, are punifhed and reformed by Nehe-

miaL Particularly; the ftrange Marriages
condemned by Malachi, Judah hath profaned

ch "- "•

the Holwefs of the LOR D, and hath marry-

eel the Daughter of a firange god. Thefe are

punifhed by mhzmiah. And 1 contended with cfc x\n
them

y
and curfed them, and fmote certain ^23,24,25.

ihem, and finch offtheir Hair, and made thehi

fwear by God, faying, Te Jball not. give your
Daughters unto their Sons, nor take their

Daugh-
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Daughters unto your Sons, or foryour fives*
Here you fee with what Zeal he not only
remonftrated their Crimes unto them, but
gave them corporal Correction. Another
Enormous Crime complained ofby the Pro-

Ck iii. 8. phet, was Sacrilege. Will a Man rob God ?

yetye have robbed Me : but ye fay wherein have

we robbed thee ? In Tithes and Offerings. This
Ch. xiii. we find re&ifyM by Nehemiah. Then brought
?*• ail Judah the Tithe of the Corn, and the new

Wine and the Of into the Treafuries. In the

Prophet you find They faid, the Table of the

LORD was polluted, and his meat contmtf-
€h. i. 1 2, tible : They faid alfo, Behold, what a wearinefs

is it, and they fluffed at it. This horrible

Profanenefs and Contempt, both ofthe Sab-

bath and Service ofGoD, is reprovM and
reformed by Nehemiah, who threatned to

Ch. xiii. % Hands on them that broke the Sabbath
from is, by following their Trades, and fe/iing Pro-
?0 2i

' vifwns and Wares on that Holy Day ; And
commanded the Levites that they (hould eleanfe

themfelves, and that they fhould come and keep

the Gates, to fanttify the Sabbath day.

HENCE it appears that thefe Excel-

lent Perfons did more than fpeak one to an-

other for their own perfonal Encourage-

ment in the ways of God. They did

exert their Authority and Influence to re-

claim
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claim others. They fpar'd not the Greatefi,

but Contended with the Nobles, the Rulers,

thePW*'2

, the Leviies, the Merchants, andNeh. xiiu

all forts of heinous and vifible Tranfgref-

furs. They H:d it with that Warmth and
Courage which the Honour and Caufc of

God, infpires every good Man of a Pub-
lick Spirit withall. They were in earneft

in what they undertook, and bold in their

purfuit of it ; They made ufe of all proper

Means to Dlfcountenance Iniquity. They
did fometimes Threaten, Chide/Reprove,
Contend, and Proteft agamft the Wicked-
nefs of Others; and fometimes they went
farther, to lay hands on the Obftinate to

fmite them, and inflid feverer Punifhment
upon them.

I INSIST the rather upon this Point

of the Extent of their Concern in their fo-

lemn Debates, becaufe fuppofing it proved^

you have here a Divine Warrant for your
Undertaking. You are under Prophetick

Approbation. Others in your Circumftan-
ces are commended in the Word of God.
If you are Perfons of this Chara&er that

fear the LORD, and are embark'd in the

fame Defign to reform Others, your Caufe is

good, and your Work fhall be rewarded.

2. THE
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5. THE Advantages they did obtain

by this Method to do good, are very obvi-

ous.

THEY did hereby exprefs their Zeal

for Religion. They did Encourage and
Animate one another. Afling in Concert,

their Methods were , doubtlefs
,
purfu'd

with the more Vigour, Refolution and Pru
dence. They being thus incorporated, and
going on with united Force, were the more
impregnable, in cafe the Malice of their

Enemies fhould attack them. Religion and
Sobriety appeared with more Advantage
and Credit ; when fo many Wife and good
Men, and feveral great Men too, flood up
in its Defence. The Strong might, in this

Method, proteft the Weak, and the Weak
aflift the Strong ; and thofe who have no
*great Capacity to do any thing fingly, be-

ing joyn'd to the Body, might be of con-

fiderable Ufe and Service.

III. Obf. This Method of theirs is most ac-

ceptable to God ; for the Lord heark-

ed and heard it, and a Book of Re-
membrance was written before him
for them, &c.

THESE
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THESE Expreflions reprefent the

great God as a&ing after the manner of

Men, and they are very fignificant. The

LORD hearkened, i. e. did condefcend to

liften attentively to the ferious Difcourfe of

thefe People that feared him. He heard, i. e.

He did diftinclly obferve what every one

of them feveraliy fpoke, what Zeal they

exprefsM, and what Concern each ofthem
had for his Glory and the good of Others*

A Book of Remembrance was written before

him, 8rc. An Allufion to the Cuftom of

Princes who will not truft the faithful and
great Services of fome Eminent Subjects to

the uncertain Hiftories of After-Ages, but

will have them Regifter'd before them, and
entered in fafe Records and Chronicles

;

whereby they are both diftinguifh'd and
marked out for future Advancement, and
their Names tranfmitted with their No-
ble Aftions to all Pofterity. Thus Ahafu-

erus had his Chronicle or Book ofRemem-
brance, wherein the faithful Service of
Mordecai in faving his Life, was Recorded. Efth. vL

Agreeable hereunto, 'tis faid, That a Book
2 *

of Rembrance was written before the LORD,
to enter therein the Fidelity and Zeal of

thefe Serious People, and the Service they

did in Reforming Others.

E THERE
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THERE are thefe Four pofitive and
plain Truths to be colle&ed from thefe

Expreflions.

i. THAT fuch as fear God and
endeavour to bring others to do fo, are

under his conftant Obfervation and View.
He hearkens to all they fay, and hears it,

and fo is a Witnefs of the Sincerity of

th£ir Intentions, and the Integrity of their

Hearts. Not any One of them, or any
One good A&ion of theirs is overlooked.

He will not be imposed upon, as Men are,

by the Reports of others, but he obferves

them himfelf. Among all the Cenfurcs

you pafs through, and all the Hardfhips

you undergo, you have this Satisfa&ion,

that the Holy God, the Supreme Judge,

takes exaft Notice of you, and knows bet-

ter Things concerning you.

2. THAT they are highly approved of

God. They that fear him, and that defign

to bring Others to do fo, are moft pleafing

and acceptable to him. He obferves every

ftep they take, and fo far as they are ob-

fervant of right Methods, they are graci-

oufly approved of Him. They fhall have I

the Commendation of good and faithful

Ser-
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Servants at laft : Their Fidelity, Patience,

Zeal and Diligence {hall never be forgot-

ten with God. They Jhall be Mine pith ver. 17.

the LO R D. The World reje&s them as

none of theirs ; but for all that, They jhall

he Mine faith the LORD. They are on

my Side in the World, and as they own
and countenance my Caufe, fo I will own
and appropriate them to Myfelf, They
fhall be approved for their Steadinefs and
Integrity, when they had fuch number-
lefs Examples to the contrary.

3. THESE Expeffions carry in them
wonderful Kindnefs and Affection : Can
any thing be more tenderly fpoken, than

this, The LORD hearkened and heard
y
and

a Book of Remembrance was written before him

for them that feared the Lord, and that

thought on his Nane, They (hall be Mine?
They hearken to my Counfel in all that I

propofe, and I will hearken to their Defires

and Propofal for my Honour and Service. I

will certainly remember them for good,

and make them the Objefts of conftant

Pity, Love and Fatherly Care. 'Tis re-

corded with wonder that the Great God
fhould hearken to the Voice ofa Man. There

joill;x , 4

was no day like to that^ that the LORD
hearkened to the Voice of a Man. The won-

E 2 der
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der' is renewed it feems in fome degree,

when ferious Chriftians are engaged in Re-
ligious Conference, for their own Edifica-

tion, or for the Reformation of Others. The
Lord hearkens to their Difcourfe, and
their holy Endeavours are taken notice of

with pleafure on High. The Converfati-

on ofgood Men as well as the Converfion

of Sinners, is a joyful Entertainment to the

Angels of God: Nay more, Ms a Plea-

fure to the Supreme Being, to that God
whom the Angels adore.

4. T H E SE Words do contain the Pro-

mise of an abundant Recompence to thofe

that fear God thernfelves, and do good
to others. They are put down and diftin-

guifh'd in the Book of Remembrance for

-fome fpecial Recompence and Favour. Ex-
preflions of refpect from the God of Truth,

are never only words, as thofe of Men fre-

quently be ; but they are always produ-

ctive of real Advantages both in this, and

in the World to come.

IN this World they are remembered

for Good,

1, SUCH Ufeful Perfons are very oft-

ten crown'd with Honour. They meet at

firft
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firft with abundance of Affronts and Ca-
lumnies ; they go through Hardfhips for a

while , but the greater the Qppofition, the

more glorious is their Viftory. All their 111

Ufage does but brighten their Fame the

more at laft. The God whom they

ferve hath undertaken, Them that Honour 1 Sam. h\

me I will honour. And Christ Jesus hath 3°-

promifed, If any Man ferve me him will my Jo. xilz69

Father Honour. View the whole Hiftory

of Scripture, you will find the Names of

them that adventured to be good, and do
good, in the worft ofTimes and Places, to

fhine with the brighteft Luftre ; Such as

Noah and Abram, Lot and Mqfes, Caleb and
Jojhua, Jofeph and Daniel. Thefe met with
as coarfe Etertainment from an ungrate-

ful World, while they were the beft Bene-
fa&ors to it, as you can poflibly do ; but,

for all that, their Names are a precious

Oyntment, and their good Works are told

to this Day, for a Memorial ofthem when
the Names of theifEnemies are either bu-

ry'd in Oblivion, or condemned with In-

famy.

2. THEY are fometimes fpared in ge-

neral Calamities. Thefe in the Text are

aflured in the next words, I willfpare them

as a Man fpareth his own Son thatferveth him.

And
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And if G o d refolve to fpare a Man, who
is he that can affli£t him ? Jeremiah was
fpared by the Babylonians, when multi-

tudes of his Adverfaries were carry'd Cap-
tive and deftroy'd. The Enemies of

%

Daniel

refolved to ruin him, and fo they caft him
into the Lyons Den ; but God refolv'd

to fpare him, and then the Lyons could

not hurt him. The Chriftians in Jerufa-

lem were fpared, and had their Pe/la to be
a little Sanftuary to them, when the Un-
believing Jews were utterly confumed

,

their City and Temple wholly deftroyed.

The fame Providence is ftill the Protection

2 Chron. of his People, For the Eyes of the LORD run
xvi. 9. to and fro throughout the whole Earth to jherv

himfelf ftrong on the behalf of the?n, whofe

heart is perfect with him.

3. THEY have Spiritual Confolations

in the midft of outward Troubles : A Blef-

fed Calm and Serenity reigns in their Souls.

They are Blefled with the Peace of God
that pajfeth all under

ft
anding. The firfb per-

fecuted Chriftians were happier People

than Herod, or Felix, or C&far, or any of

them all that affli&ed them. They could

rejoyce in Tribulation, be merry in Pri-

fons, and fing in Stocks or in the Flames.

And herein lies their hundred-fold in this

Life
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Life promifed by our Saviour, Verily I fay

unto you, there is no Man that hath left Houfe 29#

or Brethren, or Sifters, or Father, or Mother,

cr Wife, or Children, or Lands for my fake and

the Gofpels, but he jhall receive an hundred-fold

now in this Life. Now what's the Value of

thefe Temporal Enjoyments ? The Con-
tent, the Pleafure and Comfort that thefe

afford is all that we have from them, and
that may be out-done an hundred-fold in

this Life by the Confolations of the Divine

Spirit, which are not fenall. The Happinefs

may be fupply'd and augmented within

which is abated from abroad.

4. THEIR Perfons, Affairs, and Fa-
milies do very often profper Exceedingly.

A vifible Blefling attends them while they

live, and defcends upon their Pofterity

when they die. Abram and 'Jacob, Jofeph

and Job tho
7
they had many Enemies, and

many Turns of Providence came upon
them, yet they were ftrangely Profperous

both in their own Perfons and Defen-
dants.

BUT the proofof this is nearer Hand

;

Pray look into this Famous City, fee which
are the Families that fpread into numerous
Branches, and flourifh moft in Wealth and

Honour

;
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Honour ; and you will find 'em commonly,
to have fprung from fome eminent Perfons

of great Integrity, that were diftinguifh'd,

for their Piety towards God, and Zeal

for their Country, in profane and dilTolute

Times: Or they are the Pofterity of thofe,

who an Age or two ago, were driven out

of Neighbouring Countries, by Popifh Per-

fecution, and fo fuflfer'd the Lofs of all for

the fake ofTruth, and a good Confcience.

I fcarce forbear to name them, having a

very great Refpefl: and Valu^-fcr them,

as being many of them Perfons of extra-

ordinary Worth, and ftill the more Ho-
nourable as defcended from fuch pious and
worthy Progenitors, now with God, to

whom He is yet fulfilling his Promife, That

their Pofterity JJjall be blejfed after them. I

heartily rejoyce in all the Good that be-

falls them, and earneftiy wifli that there

may not be found among them any dege-

nerate Plants from fuch noble Vines, but

that their Families may be like that of Jo-

nadab the Son of Rechab, never wanting

Men of Probity and Piety to
ft
and before

the LO RD for ever.

AND you may depend upon it, that

you are laying a fure Foundation, for the i

future Profperity of your own Families,

whilft
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whilft you are with upright Intentions and
true Zeal, purfuing the Glory of God
and the Amendment of the World. Thefe
are the Advantages that arife to them in

this World.

2. THEY are reitiemberM forever in

the World to come, with the favour that

he bears to none but his own People, and
crown'd with his Salvation ; They are en-

tered in the Book ofRemembrance as Heirs

* ofthe Everlafting Inheritance. Their hun-
id red-fold is in this World: And in the World
i to come is Life Eternal. From the Diffi-

culties of their Service they fhall be call'd,

if they be good and faithful, into the Joy of

their Lord. *Tis promised to the Faithful

few in the Church oUSardis, fince they were
not defiled with the common Corruptions,

they fhould be advanced to the brighteft

ftate of Perfection and Glory* Thou haft ^
RevII;

few names even in Sardis, which have not de-

ified their Garments, and they jjjall walk with

- me in white, for they are worthy. And fince

ithey were conftant and did perfevere un-
i der Difcouragements, being neither afraid

nor afhamed to own Him or his Caufe
when the Tide was ftrong againft them,
therefore faith He that hath the feven Spi-

rits of GOD and the feven Stars, I will not ver. ?.

F blot
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blot out his name out of the book of Life, but

1 will confefs his name before my Father andn1

before his Angels. The Troubles of this

Life are fbon over , but the Joys of the

next have no end. Stephen had a fhort

Storm, a flight of Stones that took away
his Life, but he has had a long Seafon

of Joy ever fince, and 'tis but a beginning
ftill, becaufe 'twill never have an end*

All the Glories of Heaven fhall be the Por-
tion of them that have been ftedfaft and
unmoveable in degenerate Times and
Places.

THERE is a Day a coming when the

great and final Judge will fort the World,

and make the diftin&ion fo plain, that eve-

ry one fhall at firft fight difcem between

the Righteous and the Wicked, between him

that ferveth GOD and him that ferveth him

not. And then the Righteous God will

take his own and make up his "Jewels, and

thofe that feared him and thought on his

Name, and did the beft they could to re-

form others, are alfured from his own
Mouth, They /ball be mine in that day when I

make up my Jewels, they full be for ever with

the LORD.

*T I S time to come to the Application.

HAVING
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HAVING fo far exhaufted your Pa-

tience, I fliall not enter upon a long de-

duction of Inferences ; nor can I pretend

to give you fo particular Advice as may
be expe&ed, becaufe I am very much a

Stranger to the methods of your Proceed-

ing , which defeat I am the lefs concerned

about, fince I find in the Sermons already

publilh'd you have had very proper Coun-
sel given you from much more skilful

Hands.

ALL I intend, is to collefr a few pra-

ctical Remarks from what hath been faid.

i. Y O U may hence fee the necetfky of

fuch Endeavours as yours, for thq Com-
mon good ; for if the World be let alone,

and left to itfelf, it (till grows ^vorfe and
worfe. No fooner were the Captives come
home from Bdylon, but their Eafe, Plenty,

and other Temptations did foon corrupjt

them to the degree that this Prophet com-
plains of. Infomuch that they thatfeared the

LORD found it abfolutely neceffary to

AfTociatc together, and unite their force :n

oppofition to growing Infidelity and fpread-

ing Wickednefs.

I N li Ice manner, the Ea% Luxury, a«d

F 2 Lewu,
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Lewdnefs, the Profanenefs, Infidelity, and
various Abominations countenanced in for-

mer Reigns would have left us fcarce any
remains of Virtue and genuine Religion,

if considerable numbers of ferious Chriftians,

throughout thefe Cities and the Nation,had

not prefently after the late happy Revoluti-

on, enter'd into Societies, to put the Laws
in Execution againft Swearing, Curfing,

Profaning the LordVDay, Drunkennefs

and Uncleannefs.

A N Atheift, a Man of no Principles, or

one that lives in the daily repetition of thefe

Enormities, may with fome Colour, obje£t

againft the neceflity ofyour Societies. But
5
cis unaccountable that any Perfon of fo

much as common fobriety fbould do it ; are

not thefe Sins condemned in the Word of

God, as Abominations, that bring Divine

Judgments upon this World, as well as

Damnation in the next? Are not the Laws
ofthe Land againft them neceifary ? Is not

the Magiftrate's Office to put thefeLaws in

Execution neceifary ? Strange! That after

a11,the legal punifhment of thefe Sins fhould

not be neceifary.

BUT this is the bufinefs of Conftables

and proper Officers, &cA Anfxy. It is, foJ

and!
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and might be left to them, but for Two
Reafons to the contrary.

1. THAT they are commonly chofen,

without any regard at all had to their

Sobriety and Fitnefs for the Office, and are

generally as bad themfelves as thofe they

ought to Reform, having no Conference of

their Oath or Senfe of their Duty.

2. T H E Y are but few in Number,and
of the meaner fort of People that depend

udqo their Neighbours, and fo dare not

Conteft with them, or bring them to Ju-

ftice.

WHAT Remedy is there left in this

Cafe, but to joyn together in Societies, to

Encourage, Affift and Support the faithful

Magiftrate, that He may be an effeftual

Terror to Evil Doers, and a Praife to them
that do Well ?

2. YOU fee that your Method ofenter-

ing into Societies to Edify yourfelves and
Reform others, is authorized in the Word
of G o d. 'Tis an Ancient and Pious Pra-
ftice commended in Scripture. Thefe in

the Text did in the main do the fame thing.

You are therefore upon fure Footing, for

you
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you have the beft Authority upon Earth,

fbrtify'd with the Warrant ofthe GoDof
Heaven to countenance your Work. You
have not only Afts of Parliament, Procla-

mations from the Throne, and Orders from
the Seflions to corroborate your Underta-
king, but you have alfo the bright Exam-
ple of the beft of Sovereigns, Our Gracious

Q^U E E N, who hath lately exprefs'd Her
Royal Refentment againfl: profligate Wick-
ednefs in High Places,

5. YOU ought to account it an Ho-
nour to be thus employ'd by Providence.

That God will pleafe to make ufe of you
as his Referve in a vicious Age. That He
fhould fingle you output his Fear into you,

infpire you with Concern for his Honour,
and with pity to the Souls ofMen, and that

you fhould be crown'd with Succefs. 'Tis

a diftinguifhing Mercy, that there fhould

be fo many throughout this Kingdom

,

offering themfelves willingly to fuch a Ser-

vice,and that you fhould be of the Number,
not thrown off with the reft, to fink into

the very dregs of Senfuality, but preferv'd

to be a Means to help others out ; this

fhould be accounted a mighty Favour. You
fhould not look upon this Work as a Bur-

den, but an Honour, and place it among
the
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the fpecial Bleflings ofyour Life to be thus

employed.

4. BUT how can they account for their

Behaviour, either to God, or their own
Confciences, that are weary of fo Pious and
Neceffary a Work, and that fall off from
your Societies ? The Christian's Race is ne-

ver over till his Life be done ; nor is our

Warfare accomplifh'd till a compleat Con-
queftbe obtained.

THE Cowardice of the Children of

Efhraim is upon Record, That being armed Pf.lxxviiL

and carrying Bows, they turned back in the 9 *

very day of Battle. When their Courage
and help was moft needed, and when they

were prepared and furnifh'd for the Battle,

then to run away was both fhameful to

themfelves, fcandalous to their Coun-
try, and only a Pleafure to their Enemies.

For you, that want no Countenance of the

Laws, no Provifion for your Affiftance, to

run away in the very JDay of Battle, how
fhamefully do you difgrace yourfelves and
difcourage your Friends ? Can you think

your Warfare is yet accomplished , and
your Viftory compleat? Has Religion,

Truth, Honefty, Sobriety and Vertue al-

ready got the day ? Is the Battle yet over,

that
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that you fhould lay down your Endeavours
and quit the Field ? Is not the Stage as Im-
pure, Profane and Corrupt as ever ? And
is not the World too Licentious both in

Principle and Pra&ice to be yet given over

and left to itfelf ?

WHAT can be the Reafon why you
go off? Have you not the fame Thoughts
you ever had of the Neceffity and Ufeful-

nefs ofthe Defign ? Are you afham'd either

of the Company or Character of them that

fear the Lord, and think on his Name ?

Are not the Reafons that firft brought you
into thefe Societies, as forcible now as here-

tofore?

A R E not the Tokens of G o d's Dif-

pleafure ftill upon our Land, and upon our

Affairs ? Hath not the Weather of late been

very unfeaibnable ? Are not our Armies
ftill in Field ? Our Fleets at Sea ? Our Trade
under a decay ? And Peace retiring from
Us ? And is this a Time to faint in your

Minds, and ceafe to do good ? I put it fe-

rioufly to your own Conferences, whether
the lefs good you do to others, the worfe

you do not find yourfelves ?

5. L E T me invite all real Chriftians,

that
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that are concerned for the Glory of G d »

and the Souls of Men, to favour and afTift

you. There are various ways of doing this>

fome by joyning themfelves to your Socie-

ties, and others by contributing to the

Charge you are at ; and this way, thofe to

whom it may be improper to appear among
you, (as the Female Sex) may yet be fer-

viceable to your Defign. But the leaft that

can be expe&ed, from any One that pre-

tends to Chriftianity, is, to commend your

Undertaking, to fpeak juftly and truly of

it, and vindicate a Work of this Nature*

that it may not be run down by the Mif-

Reprefentations and Falfhoods that are in-

duitrioully fpread concerning it.

6. I would) above all, recommend it to

you, that you maintain your Chara&er an*

fwerable to thofe in the Text, while you
.are engaged in their Defign.

B E fure to fear the LORD, and think on

his Name, while you are endeavouring to

reform others. Don't like the Builders of

Noah's Ark, fave others, and cLrown your
felves.

YOU are undoubtedly under ftrifter

Obligations than others, to be Watchful,

G Serious
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Serious a nd Holy, to pull the Beam out of
J

your Own Eye while you behold the Mote \ i

that is in your Brother's Eye, and to look

to your own Converfation, when you re-

prove your Neighbours.

EECH you, before, that you
:^r of God, and think much

his Name. S e that you be Perfons of

d pi heavenly Minds, Zealous

r'of God, and the Salvati-

ils- And whilfl: you look a-

>ad do not neglefr the Regular Ma-
our own Families at home.

May c ne of you deferve the Chara-
lias* A devout Man and one that

ed GOD with all his Houfi. It is one

tHe worft things, diis Nation hath to

V That Religion Expires in Families of

where it hath Flouriflfd a long

] Ark is turned out ofdoors not-

all the Bleffings it hath

i the Houftiold \ tire A ged dye,

Generation treads no longer

i their pious Progenitor but

ir Fathers*

ight to Confer one with another

k often one to another

, Religious Con-
ference
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ference is very much difusM among Chri-

ftians. Probably the Hypocrify of fome
who have been forward Speakers in fuch

Conferences, and afterwards have been

found to be fecret Sinners, hath brought

the pra£Hfe into difrepute. But though

Judas among the Twelve proved an Hypo-
crite and a Traitor, yet the Eleven did not

upon his Wickednefs break up and refolve

to confort together no more. The Commu-
nion ofSaints is one Article ofour Creed,but

it feems as little underftood and regarded

as any of the reft. The return of the Pri-

mitive Spirit of Love, Zeal and Holinefs,

from Above, would make us afpire not on-

ly after more Fellowship with Chrift, but one l ]Qh.

with another. The belt People in Scripture,

did ever delight in Religious Conversation.

Though your Meetings are principally in-

tended for the Reforming ofothers, yet that

is no reafon why you fhouldnot offer to one
another what is proper for your own Im-
provement. The more your own Souls are

imprefs'd with the fear of God, and the

hatred of Sin, the more vigorous you will

certainly be, to bring others to a better

courfeofLife.

I T will be a great Advantage to you in

all vour Tranfattions to confider yourfelves

as
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as under the Eye and ftrift Obfervation of

God. That he hearkens and hears, writes

and remembers every Word you fpeak, and
every thing you do. This will at once

both excite, your Diligence, and fupport

you under Difcouragements ; the Difplea-

fure ofMen is a defpicable Trifle when one
fets againft it the fpecial Notice and kind

Approbation of God.

Laftly; DEPEND upon the Blefled

J e s u s }
through whom alone every Good

Man, and every good Y/ork, can find Ac-
ceptance with God.

'T I S the Kingdom of the Redeemer
you are ferving in this Defign, and what
you do therein fhould be in depcndance
fcoth upon his Spirit to. affift you, and
upon his Merit to recommend you to the

Grace, Pardon and Mercy of God the

Father. To whom with the Son and the Holy

Spirit bt Eternal Praifei

F I N 1 Si
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